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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BBISBIN MINE TO SHUT DOWN
FOB REPAIB9.

New rirst Motion Engines Are to Do

Put In Position and tho Shaft 1b

to Be Betlmbered Punernl of Mrs.

John Murray from Her Lato Home

on McDonough Avenue Basket
Ball Season Will Open Tonight In

the Armory.

The Brlsbin mines will shut down for
repairs this week. Improvements
which will consume not leis than two
weeks are under way. First motion
engines have already been temporarily
nrrnntred so that they can bo put In
place In a short space of time. Oth-
er accessories will be added to the
machinery In the breaker.

The timbering of the shaft has al-

ready commenced. The old timbering
was In a deplorablo state and endan-
gered the lives of the men In koIiib
Into and leaving the mine. Tho I3rls-bl- n

contains the best quality of an-
thracite coal now In the market. It
has a capacity of from GM) to 500 tons
n day, but when the present modern
machinery is Installed the output will
bo Increased to a thousand.

BASKET BALL SEASON.
Tonight the basket ball season will

open at Company H armory. Tho
Btars, champions of last season, play
n game with the strong South Side
Athletic club. Constant practice tho
past week has put tho members In
shapo for the contest this evening.
There will be a social held after tho
gnme. The line up of both teams Is as
follows:

Stars. Athletics.
J, McKIusMc home ....James I'nullev
It, Connoll..rlRht guard. .Sam'l Holthnm
J. Skiff left iru.it d Ike Cllngher
W. Dal center.. William O'lloro
V. Webster.. right center.. Martin Lnmran
T. Evans left center.. Jerry Kollelier
J. Sherman.. right forward. Fhlllp lleadlcy
T. Harris left forward. .Harry Taylor
T. McKluskto goal. ...William Knight

Substitutes Thomas Conray, Thomas
Mulligan, Prank I.oftu. Umpire M. 1'.
Kellehor. Gamo commences at 7.10 sharp.

FUNERAI, OF MRS. MURRAY.
The funeral of Mrs. John Murray

was held yesterday afternoon from her
late home on McDonough avenue. Tho
remains from there were borne to the
Holy ltosary church, where a brief
prayer service was conducted by Kev.
.7. .1. O'Toole. There were present a
largo number of lelatlves and friends.

Tho funeral wns one of the largest
seen In this end for some time. Inter-
ment was made In Cathedral cemetery.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Samuel Davis, musician of Thir-

teenth regiment, Is home from Camp
Meade on a furlough.

The second degree will be conferred
by Celestial lodge of Odd Follows this
evening.

MUs Bertha Saunders, of Church
avenue, lb home after a lslt with
Northumberland fi lends,.

C. It. Stonier and family have gone
to Wyoming to reside.

D. D. Jones has returned from at-

tendance at the national convention of

tha Grand Army of tho Republic, held
In Cincinnati.

Mr. J. Costello has returned to Wor-Chest- er

to resume his studies.
Dr. J. J. Sullivan, Jr., of Philadel-

phia, Is visiting his parents, Dr. and
Mis. J. J. Sullivan.

Silas Florence Walker Is homo from a
visit with relatives In York state.

But llttlo changes have been made
In the schools of this place during va-
cation. No. 26 building, to which has
been added an annex, presents a. much
Improved appearance. Other schools
remnln the same as last year external-
ly, although necessary repairs have
been mado In tho Interior.

OBEEN KIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Greeley enter-
tained a number of young people In
honor of their daughter Mary's six-
teenth birthday Saturday evening nt
their homo on Market street Among
those present vvcro Misses Grace and
Ills Burns, Minnie White, Elizabeth
Palmer, Daisy Iteny, Jessie Carroll,
Flossie Mottltt. Helen Bliss, Bertha
Jenkins, Clara Woodruff, Maud Potter
nnd Pauline and Qencvlo Schoch.
Messrs. Ilalph Itlttenhouse, Bruce
Fordham, William Shurtlcff, Fred
Lldstnne, Fred Gould, Herbert Dolph,
Robert Klple.

Frank Cox, Jr., who has been the
guest of Attorney C. H. Sopcr, of

avenue, has returned to his homo
at Dover, N. J.

Mrs. Davis, of Caibondalo, Is tho
guest of Mrs. B. F. Klllam, of Capouse
uvenue.

A large number of Green Ttldgo
wheelmen went to White Haven on a
club run yesterday.

Edward Bishop, of Capouse avenue,
Is homo from a ten days trip to Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Miss Ella Fuller, of Delaware street,
hns returned from spending the sum-
mer at Nicholson.

John Hull, of company A, Thirteenth
regiment. Is spending a few days with
his parents on Sanderson avenue.

Dr. 11. Franklin Taylor, of Provi-
dence, has opened dental parlois at
tho corner of Capouso avenue and
Green ltldge street.

Miss Ruth Hann, of "Wyoming ave-
nue, has returned from a week's visit
at Benton

John Balser, of company II, Thir-
teenth regiment, Is spending a few days
with his parents on Capouse avenue.

Miss Gertrude Fnatz, of Capouso
avenue, has resigned her position with
Birdsall, the insurance agent.

Miss Fuller, of Monsey avenue, enter-
tained a number of friends at her home
last evening.

MINOOKA.

Michael O'Nell will return homo to-
day from Chester, N. Y., where he has
been plajlng the past few months.

TIip St. Joseph's Total Abstinence
and Benevolent society held their regu-
lar meeting yesterday afternoon. They
decided to participate In the Father
Mathew demonstration at Wllkes-Bar- rr

on Oct. 10.
E. B. Campbell and P. C. Connolly

spent Sunday at Moscow.
M. H. McDonough and T. F. Connell

were the guests of Wilkes-Barr- o friends
yesterday.

The Maroons and the Sampsons, of
South Scranton, were the opposing
teams on the former's ground yester-
day. Tho Maroons were defeated by
the score of 11 to 8. The feature of the
contest was the lightning changes of
umpires.

Bert Hanks, of Lee, Pa., spent Sun-
day with fi lends In Greenwood.

Globe Warehouse

School Time
And Headgear

It has often been said, with a Rood deal ot truth, that if the chil-
dren's feet are well shod and their heads decently covered, the
rest of their outfit will easily pass muster.

The Question of Headgear
However, is often a puzzler to many a moiher. Of course, they
want Pretty Hats, Caps or Tarns, and they want beauty com-
bined with lasting qualities and little outlay. This is a combina-
tion not easily formed, but we've done it, and we feel assured
that you will be more than satisfied with the result.

The Juvenile Headgear Show
Now in progress, will tell you at a glance how we accomplished
the fact of bringing prettiness, economy and durability together
in all sorts of new and charming ideas, for the variety of styles
shown is almost as great as the variety of forms and features in
the little men and women. 1 his will add to their personal ap-

pearance by wearing them.

The Children's School Headgear
Show, represents the best illustratisn ot the new military craze
for both boys and girls, the smart looking Clan Tarltan and Plaid
Effects, with or without feathers. Many new and common
sense ideas, and some very dressy creations that will at least
command your admiration.

Children's Headgear Prices, 25c Up
To $1.00, $1.50 or $2.00. Special display all this week. Come
in and take a look, at any rate.

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

MEETING OF MEMBEBS fifr

WELSH BAPTIST OHUBCH.

Voted on tho Proposition to Call ov.

Dr. J. W. Williams as Pastor
Tendered to Private Ed-

ward Edwards Funeral of Samuel
Davis Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Brace Laid at Best.
Excursion Was Successful.

Decision Is withheld In reference to
the sending of a call to Itcv. l)i I W.
AVllllams, of Swansea, Wales, to re-

turn to his former pastorship of tho
Fit St Welsh Baptist church At nn
after-meetin- g of the metnbtm of the
congregation following last i xenlng's
tegular service tho ubove was so de-
cided upon. Over .WO or nearlj the to-

tal roll of the church membeishlp wore
present, nnd General Mine Superin-
tendent Benjamin Hughes presided.

The meeting developed no particular
discussion. Each member was given
two blank slips of paper and as each
person passed from the edifice the bal-
lot was handed to the tellers, John T
Wllllums nnd John D. Phillips. If tho
slip wns still blank it meant yes If n,

"X" wus marked theicon It meant tha
reverse.

Dining the continuance of the meet-
ing only membeis of the church con-
gregation were admitted and after tho
meeting was concluded all present
maintained silence regarding their sen-
timents appiopos of the call matter.
That tho Interest Is Intense and that
there Is some existing reason for do-
ing this business without lushing
things were evident facts. The ballots
will be examined during tho week nnd
some decision arrived nt next Sun-
day evening.

RECEPTION TO A SOLDIER.
A host of friends tendered Pilvnte

Edward Edwards, of Company F, Thir-
teenth regiment, a reception Saturday
evening nt the residence of his patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Edwards, of 1163
West Locust street. The affair was
arranged by the members of his Sun-
day school class of the First Welsh
Baptist church, and Francis Bevan
acted as chairman.

It was in honor of his complete re-
covery, he having been homo on it
thirty day furlough to recuperate from
nn Illness of typhoid fever. Ho also
wns leaving that night to report at
Camp Meade. Every sort of plearant
dlveislon was provided and a most
pleasant evening wns spent. Solos were
rendered by the Misses Barbara nnd
Eliza Lewis, Elizabeth May HoweP,
and Lllla Hasklns, and William Hughes
and John Evans. MIS3 Elizabeth Jones
nnd Thomas II. Davis recited. Organ
solos were played by Misses Sallle Wil-
liams ond Lllla Hasklns. At n season
able hour refreshments were served,
and when the guests departed they one
and all bade Private Edwards God-
speed. There were about 123 guests in
attendance.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
Tho funeral of Mary Ellen, the young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Brace,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
residence, 531 North Garfield avenue,
and was largely attended by friends
nnd relatives of the parents. The Uoral
offerings vveip very beautiful.

Rev. Hugh Dav les, pastor of tho
South Muln Aenue Welsh Calvlnlstie
Methodist church, officiated. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were borne to the Wnshburn street
cemetery, where Interment was made.
Tho pall-beare- were Walter Smith,
William Pfleffer. Arthur Young, Arthur
Thomas, Chester Ladwlg, James Shafor,
William and Arthur Orr; flower-beare- rs

were Catheilne Hawkins, Blrdella
Smith, Elizabeth Mills and Laura
Smith.

SUCCESSFUL EXCURSION.
The excursion run to Mountnln Park

Saturday by the members of Flower of
Lackawanna lodge. No. 1, Ancient Or
der of Britons, was a successful one
from every standpoint. The attend-
ance was very large, many attending
from up and down tho valley.

The vocal contests were very inter-
esting and many contestants took part.
Henry Evans won the $5 offered for
"O Fendigedlg Walla," by John II.
Powell. On the piece, "The Noble Boy
of Truth," by Dr. Joseph Parry, the
prize of $3 was divided between Ben-
jamin Grimths nnd William Evans.
Eos Celrlog's great piece, "Hen ffon fy
Main," wns sung with good effect.
Hugh Jones was awarded the prize of

2.

The pistol shooting contest was not
exciting. The Scranton patrolmen had
a "walk-over.- "

OPENING OF SCHOOLS.
After nearly three months Intermis-

sion for the summer vacation tho pub-li- e

schools of West Scranton will be
opened today for the fall term. During
the lnterum the buildings have been
renovated, necessary repairs being made
and the lawns and the surrounding
grounds enred for. It Is expected that
In all buildings and In all departments
the attendance will be larger than us-

ual und ns a tesult much arranging
will have to be done.

Most of the members of the corps
of teachers for each building on this
side will return, though In one of two
Instances a new lady teacher will be
found. At least two marriages among
the lady teachers have occurred since
the close of the S beason and their
places will be tilled by others.

FUNERAL. OF SAMUEL DAVIS.
The funeral of the late Samuel Da-

vis, of Jackson street, who died at Hos-to- n

Wednesday night of typhoid fevpr,
was held from the lesldence of his
mother, 1622 Jnckson street, Saturday
afternoon. The attendance of friends
and relatives was very laige, many
coming from out of town. The floral
offeilngs were profuse and beautiful.

Rev. Thomas DeGruchy, pastor of
the Jackson street Baptist church, off-
iciated and preached a short but elo-
quent sermon. A selected choir sang
the hymn and at the conclusion ot the
services the icmnlns were borne to
the Washburn stieet cemetery where
Interment wns mndc The pall-beare- rs

were Duvld Jeremy Davis, David
Reese, Thomas G Evans and Will
Johns.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Walter II. Jones, of Noith Hyde

Park avenue, has returned to his stud-
ies nt the Bloomsburg State Normal
bchnol.

William Morgans and family, ot
Kelser avenue, leave tomorrow for
New York city and will sail Wednes-
day for Englund to reside hereafter.

MRS. LUCY GOODWIN

Suffered four years with fcmnlo trou-
bles. Sho now writes to Mrs. Plnkham
of her coniplcto recovery. Bead her
letter:

Deah Mrts. Pinkitam: I wish you to
publish what Lydla K.
Vegetable, Compound, Sanative Wash

and Liver Pills
have dona for
mo.

I suffered
forfourycars
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I

sV S " ). had falling of
tho womb. I

also suffered
with nervous

" J prostration, faint,
all-con- e feelings, palpita

tion of tho heart, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.

When I commenced taking your med-
icine 1 could not sit up half a day, but
boforo I had used half a bottle I w us
up and helped about ray work.

I have token three bottles of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound and
used ono package of Sanatlvo Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
crer did In my life. Inowwoigh 131K
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 103 pounds.

Surely It is the grandest mcdlcino for
weak woman that ever was, oud my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble Is to try it at onco
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to mo, and I cannot
praise It enough. Mrs. Lucr Goouwuf,
nolly, W. Va.

Mr. Morgan Is well known on this
bide having been oniplojed In Bilgg's
colliery for several years and la ulso
a member of company F, Thirteenth
regiment.

George Hobbs, of Decker's couit, Is
homo from a visit to Elmlra.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Thomas Ryan, of Eynon street, will

bo conilned to his home for some time
ns the result of Injuries iccelvcd In
the Bellevuo mine Thursday. His tight
hand and arm were crushed and brok-
en. Dr. Moylan dressed the wounds.

At a recent meeting ot tho Jackson
stteet Baptist church Missionary soci-
ety officers for the ensuing fiscal year
were elected. The officers are Mrs.
Mary A. Davis, president: Mrs. John
II. Lewis, Jemima
Rodney, secretaiy; Mrs. John Thomas,
treasurer.

The funeral of Frederick B., the In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Wal-ther- s.

of 1820 Jackson street, was held
Saturday afternoon from the residence.
Many friends were In attendance.
Interment was mado in the Washburn
street cemetery.

Tho usual Saturday evening open air
concert by Bauer's band attracted a
large crowd of people to the open lot on
North Main avenue, opposite Clarke
Biotheis' store. Though It was quite
cool tho music was thoroughly enjoyed.
Several new selections were played.
West Scrantonlans by their presence
have attested their pleasure In hearing
the good music provided by this popu-
lar band during the summer.

OBITUARY.
Friday night Mrs. Sarah Stark, rt.Uct

of tho late John M. Stark, of Wyoming,
lied at the cottage of her daughter nt
Lake Carey. She was need 77 jears and
was ono of tho oldest and best known
residents of Wyoming Valley. Tho di-

rect cause of death was paralysis, with
which hho was stricken tome time ago.
Sho Is surled by fie daughters, vU:
Mrs. W. II. Shoemaker, Wyoming; Mrs.
M. II. Stevens, Mrs. F. C. Krosler, ot
West Plttston; Mis. M. Coolbaugh. or
Plttston; Mrs. Dr. Warner, of Wllkes- -
Barre. Sho Is aiso survived by a brother
and sister, lz. Chailes Davldbon nnd
Mrs. Mary Kli.ney, ot bklnner's Eddy.
Tho body has been brought from Lako
Carey nnd taken to the home of her
dnughter, Mrs. F. C. Mosler. Wyoming
avenue. West Plttston. The funeral will
tako placo at 2 p. m. today. Interment
In Hollenback cemetery, Wilkes-Hans- .

William Hudson, a well-know- n young
marf of West Scranton. died last night
at tho residence of the Misses Kresge, 210

North Iljdo Park avenue, with whom ho
boarded, and who took care of him dur.
Ing his long Illness. Deceased was only
22 years of age He was born In Mont-
rose und came here about live years ago
residing hero since. Only a year ago lie
passed through a long Illness of Uphold
fever. His mother, who nursed him
through that Illness, took sick shortly
afterwards and died. Deceased Is sur-
vived by his father. Alexander Hudson,
si., and Miss Idn Hudson, of Montrose;
Mrs. Anna Gnrrotson, of Michigan, and
two bi others, James and Alexander, jr.,
of this city. Tho funeral will be held to-

morrow morning from the residence at
10 30 o'clock. The remains will be t.ik"ti
to Montrose via tho 1 o'clock Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train for Inter-
ment.

Trank Tenner, a well-know- n West
Scranton young man, died at his resi-
dence, corner Price ond Chestnut streets,
yesterday momltg nt 8 o'clock after a
long Illness Deceased was born in Mon-
roe county and was 3S years of age. Ho
Tcslded In this city for over twenty years,
Ho was an employe of the Delaware,
Lackawnnna and Western railroad com-pan- j,

and was unmarried. A nleco Is tho
only Immediate surviving relative. Fun
eral announcement will be made later.

Albert Hambley died nt his home. f"
Deacon street. Saturday nignt niter a
lingering Illness. Mr. Hambley was (0
years of age. He had been a icsident or
North Scranton for many years. Eng-
land was his native country. Tho f antr-
al will bo held Tuesday afternoon from
the family residence. Rev. Charles Pross.
e- - will conduct the servlcs, Interment
will be made at Jeimyn.

Mary, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Sirs Charles Monlnger, died vesterdny
afternoon utter a short Illness at the
lesldence, S0i North Garfield uvenue. Tho
funeral will be held from the residence
tomorrow moinlug nt 9 o'clock. Tho

will bo taken to Gouldsboro via
the Delaware. Lackawanna ana West-
ern train for inteiment.

James Lvnott, a son of Mis. Ann tt,

died jesterrtay moining nt his les-
ldence, 313 Gibson street. Ho Is survived
by his mother, three brothers. Dr. Ly-no- tt,

of Chicago; Mlchnil und Robert, ot
this city, and threo sisters, Mrs J. S.
Dougher, Mrs. Roche and Miss Agnes Ly-no-

all of this city. Funeral will be an.
nounced later.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho WiSBlgnaturo of

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

MICHAEL COUGHLIN SUSTAINS
A FRACTURED SKULL.

Fell Down a night of Stairs Early
Yostorday Morning Is Now in the
Moses Taylor Hospital Work on

tho Sower Is to Begin This Morn-

ing of tho Schools.

Cases That Aic to Come Before the
Grand Jury.

Michael Coughlln Is at the Moses
Taylor hospital suffering from a frnc-ture- d

skull, the tesult of falling down
n. flight of stairs Satin day morning
Coughlln Is employed at the Bellevuo
mine and arose rather early Saturday
to prepare for woik. After dressing
himself In his bedroom he proceeded to
go down stairs, but the room being
dnrk, he miscalculated the distance to
the top of the stabs und consequently
ho was precipitated down the whole
flight.

When picked up he was unconscious
and hla end seemed but a matter of a
short time. Dr. Qulnn was hastily
summoned and nfter administering to
the man, ordered his Immediate re-

moval to the hospital. When examin-
ed at the hobpltal It was found that his
skull was fractured at the base. There
were no other external marks other
thin a bruise on tho outside of tho
fracture. Tho physicians nt tho hos-
pital had but slight hopes ot his re-

cover! yesterdny as he had not yet re-

gained consciousness. Coughlln is n
bachelor nnd resided with his brother
on Cedar avenue.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS.
The public schools on this side re-

open this morning after the summer
vacation nnd a large attendance Is ex-

pected. Tho old corps of teuchers have
been with but few excep-
tions. The courses have not been
changed to any extent and the work
will be mostly In the same line ns last
year's work. Tho pupils of the Gram-
mar A grade, who have taken tho en-

trance examination to tho High school
and successfully passed, will attend
that school for the coming year. This
will make more room In tho hchools
on this side and will not necessitate
the renting of additional rooms. John
P. Qulnnan, formerly principal of No.
2 school in the Twelfth ward, will be
succeeded by William II. Fitzgerald, of
Providence. Mr. Fitzgerald is a grad-
uate of Georgetown university. Mr.
Qulnnan has been compelled to glvo
his whole time to his law business.

WORK ON THE SEWER.
Work on the new sewer will be com-

menced this morning. The benefit
which this will be to the district In
which it will be laid cannot be over-
estimated.

It will do away with the Hooding of
the cc'lnrs alonu Plttsun nvenue and
keep the streets In much better con-
dition ofter the rain. She sewer will
be laid In the Eleventh, Twelfth nnd
Niretecnth waids and will take all the
water from the hills down to the Lack-
awanna river. A largo force of men
will be started on theiwork this morn-
ing und It will bo but a short time un-

til the work Is completed. Dunn
brotheis are the contractors.

NUHS OF iNLWS.
Among the cases to come up before

the grand jury at this sitting are some
Interesting cases from this side. On
the list there Is one more Important
than the others, that of Alderman Rud-
dy, who Is charged by John C. Moran
with Interfering with an officer In the
dlschargcof his duties. Mr. Moran has
the reputation of being a fighter and
he claims he will win over his honor,
the alderman. John Woelkers Is charg-
ed with selling liquor without a license
and the result of this case will atso
bo watched with Interest.

Ella Brovvnell and Miss Bessie Rlch-nrd- s

spent yesterday with friends at
Dundaff.

Thomas Lavelle, of Stone avenue, has
returned from a week's stay at Phila-
delphia and Altoona.

The South mill resumed operations
this morning. The work of repairing
the roof will not Interfere with the op-

erating of the mill.
The culm washer recently built by

Anthony Brothers, of New York, nt
the old culm dumps of Connell nnd
company Is now ready for operation.
In a short time the foundation for an-

other washer at the National culm
dumps will be lald. These will give
employment to 10rt men when In oper-

ation.
Joseph Murphy, of Stone avenue, the

young boy who had his leg torn off by
a carriage a few weeks ago, was dis-

charged from the Lackawanna hospi-

tal Saturday.
E. G Connor, superintendent at the

Lackawanna Knitting mills, has moved
his family Into their handsome new
lesldence on Clay avenue.

John S. Sullivan, of Genet street, Is
about again nfter a two weeks' Illness.

Columbus Council, Y. M. I., will meet
tonight.

John J. Gordon and William Tann-le- r
left Saturday for Lebanon to make

arrangements for the quaiterlng of the
Century Hose company, who will at-

tend the firemen's convention In that
city next month,

DR. E. a. WEBT--
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
m&5& FJTricd Label Special

iBteSSsfiP Extra strenalh.
For ImnotoncT. Losa at WRt-f-

M4w Vavreir. Lost U&nhnod.
Sterility or Barrenness L

.11 a box: biz for 5. V9itb.H
ivrittiiti L'uaranterltnHiLnlnlflil.. lt.,nH

uifrvncur by mall. Arjnsn
W m (1. Clurkf, iit) Penn Ave., Scranton. Pn

Pft ChlekMlcr'. FniUih Dlantnd linn.
rCNNYROYAL PILLS

OrlxlDftl and Onlr GMtitne.
An, &Jwt rrlUUa. ladic tit
'l

mSi itwxif HiltJ wttti bint trfUwo !4ft olhtrv Hrfut$dnaroiilitUu
ti9nni imitation AlDrs(lit retlla mart fr Dtmltaltri. iMtimsalkU aiy B 'ruitfcf fr T,mAlt.nitttu, by rUra

fntLftt.ri.. ..111 ..u.ju ,...- -
Boll j fcU Loci! Pmntiu. MIILaUJu, i'Z

MADE M A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDUL

tXXVrrt0UJ J Jjfcii rolling Hon'
orr,Impot6ac7Hloepletinftai,eto . oaaarj
by ALiuca Ar other xeoaieB nnd Indlj! ."A I. cretloni, 37iy qiiiektu and aurettf
reator Lett Vitaulj la old or fount t&4
fit a man farttadr. ha Inniu or miLritarA
trevaot Insanity oru' Contuiartlon it

to iatlffi The nt thowa la. medlata lmDrova.
taoniftna eaoctj a uuiir. lie re an oiror nu in
kin upon hftTlng tha ffenulna Alaz lublati. They
hate oaroUthouiwidi ml willcnroyou Uectr
Ulta writtoa guar a two to Mtneurv CA HTC in
citcnoaMor raruna tna ianT. l'rlcAlUldior
wnutl or ill pkfc-e-j (full iraatmaoi lor ll&Q. Ej
nail, wrarpr. iipon raclrtof rric. Circular
" aJax remedy CO., im

CUuf
DfirbaralL.

Ob

I'or tale In Scranton, I'a. by Mntthow
ISio. sua 11, 0. Baadarioa, drusztits.

AMUSEMENTS,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

nURaUNOKR & RCIS, Lessees.
II. K. L.UNU, Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMCNCINCJ MON.
DAY, BVUNINQ SBI'T. is.

Kennedy
Players

include tha unUsmnl favorites, MIL
JOHN J. KKNNKDY. Tho lietiitlfut younj
actronn, MISslNKM.IEKKNNKDY. Dlrec
tlnnof Mr. 1'rea.colt It. Ivelnnd. MONDAY
NKI1IT will bo offered the creat Comedy
Dramn,

II HAND 1 1
IMUCEH-lO- e, 2c and HOC. Matinee

every dv except Monday, 10 cents lie
sure and got Ladles' Ticket for Monday.
Price 15 cents

Reserve Bent sale will commence, on Fri-
day, September and at U o'clock.

PUBLIC SiLLE
OF

SEATED AND UNSEATED LANDS,

By the Commissioners of Lacka-
wanna County, on

THURSDAY, OCT. 13th, 1898.

Notice Is hereby given, In pursuance of tho general nets of assembly of ths
commonwealth of Pennsylvania directing tho modo of selling seated and unseated
lands that havo been In the possession of tho County Commissioners and remain-
ing unredeemed for two jcars und upwards, ther will bo exposed to public sale
on tho 13th duv of October, A. D , 1S1, nl 10 o'clock n m , at the arbitration room
In tho court house. In tho city of Scranton. tho following properties, unless tho
sumo nro ridccmcd previous to that tlmo. to wit:

UNSEATED LANDS. Taxes,
' Description, Wnrrnn- - Int. nnd

Acres, etc. Owner or Reputed Owner. teu Name, Etc. Costs.

ARCIIBALD CORO, FIRST WARD.
256 Thos. J. Mack N. Randall tract $214 71

CLIFTON TOWNSHIP.
400

1J0

Spring Urook Lumber C'o.Mary Richards tract 8 4t
Spring Urook Lumber Co.Cumfort Shaw tract "7 09
Spring Urook Lumber Co.John Shaw tract 2j 15

JErFERSON TOWNSHIP.
Adam Wclngard Joseph Ogilsby tract Zl 07193

SEATED
Acres, etc. Owner or Reputed Ownr.

BLAKELY BORO, THIRD WARD.
Chambcrlln Est i 22 :

DUNMORE BORO.

Marv Albaugh Mill street. Third ward 10 11

James Uu-k- o Adams uvenue, blxth ward ii !U

Kcnnettl (Jollongella ....Center stieet. Second ward 8 14
Murv Grady Applo street. Second ward Sift
D. F. Kearney Electric avenue. Sixth ward 40 Ct
J. W. Miller DepiU' and Ulnkely sts.. Third ward 10 20
J, Mcdwuy Fourteenth struct. Sixth ward 7 77
James S. Prleo Tlilid vvurd 10 r8
Michael Soloie Clay avenue, Sixth wnrd 23 38

Frank Taney Irving uevnue. Third ward 10 OS

II. W. 'White Thirteenth street, Sixth ward 7 90
Ambrose Spencer Applo street. First ward 19 77

Frank Young Irving uvtnue. Third ward 38 CO

tleo. D. lit own Fifth street 13 i3

DICKSON CITY. BORO, FIRST WARD.
Michael Dolun First ward 7 03
Lewis Gotavltch First ward 7 05

Hot

Hot
2 lots
Viiot
1 lot
r, tots
Hot
1 lot
Hot
1 lot
1 lot
Hot
Hot
Slots
2 lots

1 lot
Hot
Hot Leopold Oolloch
3 lots F. W. Kcikus
1 lot Isaac J. Morgan ....
2 lots Vlctdr Rlnser
Hot Sophie Spangenburg
1 lot Andrew busturick ..
2 lots Anthony Susterchecl
3 lots Miiitln Wllks
1 lot Szvnnr Wllkslu
Hot John Yftizerski
Hot Martin l.enahan

"W.

ness

the

V.
N. tr.u t

Moses
tract

Elmer
Owen

Smith
David

A. 1).

2 lots
2 lots

lots
Hot
Hot
Hot
1 lot
41ot3

Brook Water 'o. I

ISO V llr.w.lr T .11 HI llOT JO. I"''',"" v.'""v43
Water Co

M7

K.

Hot

lots
Hot

lot, house,
1 outhouse Hendy
1 lot, 1 house Ktanzelas Cllnslcey
l lot. 1 hou&e Jaccb Jr
1 house. 1 outh'seJanus D.itoul
1 lot, 1 .IU1U1
1 lot. hOUbO l'etor Kozlnock
Hot, 1 houbo Hart3

FIRST
3Vi acres, 1 lot John Nary
Hot I'aiker and ..

Hot

27

,;

Hot W. II. Williams
Clarence Oillett ..

lacio i:im

Hot
2 Ion

lots
Hot
2lutH Owner ui.kr.own
Slots

The will sold for

CHAS F.
Scranton, Fa,, 1S0S.

WHEN IN

? vigor to being.
cured, their

U perbos; 6
co. Send

Sale II.

MMWWMWMi

RCI5 & Lessee t
II, K. LONG, Manager.

MONDAY la.
The Big Success I

& Qlrard's

I'rcionted by EDWARD OIIIARU
nnd an excellent company Includlnc Ed-
ward (Inrvlo, O'llrlen, Uu Hennesiy,
Amy Ames Mollis Jenle (Jara-tie- r,

Nina llertollnl aud olhera.

regular, Diagram ope.ni Friday
morning.

fine
for

this at

Taxes,
Warran-

tee
Int. and

Name, Etc.

Flist ward 7 11

ward 3W
ward 70

Second ward U
.Second ward 6 23

ward 33

ward SCI
ward S bO

First v
First ward
First ward 03

v' TT1 GlllSO tfaCt 114 4')

3--
J- -

'
i V!...... .......... ...... JU

WARD.
n. Market lot 1 9 K

U C 20

II 6!1

55

'.il'rlce street
aveniio CO

CI

5 M

6 47
6 03
7 Fl

H lock ot 31 7 04

nintk lots 24 t. S7

.Ulock , lots 1, il
cash onlv.

S W.
HIKES
JUXJJS uwiuiii,

County

DOUDT, They hare the test of
anil have cured of
cases Nervous JJiscases, sue
as Debility, Dullness, Sleepless

and varicocele, ,&e
They clear the strengthen

circulation, make dleestloa
and impart a health?

. tviiva are --
.1 r'aa,IIAa Ap I KBIrlenen worries mem ibiioi.i7 " "".-,- -

boaes.with lrnnJl legal to cure or
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,

cor. avenuo

FELL
S. Arnold Warren tract 8 67

J. Lovo Warren b

E J. Warren 8 3J
Lnthropo A: Revnolds land 8 01

(1. II Warren 6 71

Rounds Warren tract 6 71

Rooney Warren
Miko Warren tract 0 .

Thomas 13 "

Mooro tract 43J 80

Hot

3

Spring
Ci.rln.r i

ISO Taylor
v.. ..

Supposed Caldwell 01hs
N. Mills William Guiso 196

Thomas Price rirst ward 7 13

OLD TORCH
Mlvanus Josephard Smith 8 S7

William Jcrrlp Barbeitown 7 3S

WINTON BORO.

2

1 1
John

Cnherock,
...!. I1.,.l.ilnnhoiico Jjuurmii

1

Slundo

acres

III

ot

J

..-- . . .
S?a

CITY.

Throop .

Lincoln

thousands

Atroph)

patients

BORO.

SECOND WARD.
Thomas Major Ulock 119, lot

THIRD WARD.
W. T. Richmond Hack Road .

rounrii WARD.
Rnrtlpv l.ec Rebecca avenue 5SHot

.

Hot

Hot
Hot

Hot

Hot

TRY yetrt,

tract

I'ost
itact

tract

WARD.
P A. Rarrett Block 1. lot

.ianton Gas At W. Co Ulock 4. lot 10

ward.
William Murtln

WARD.
Owner unknown 41, lot 12 5 rl
l'ollsh cemetery street, block u ....

TWENTIETH WARD.
Patrick Duffy & J0 -- ';. ,.'Owner unknown Hlock flj, lots and

unknown 2j, lots. 21 and 222
Owner unknown

Owner unknown

foregoing properties b'o

Attest- -

Sept. 10,

STRONGf irfj AGAIN!
1 Im the whole All uiaiui

are rroperly condition
Mailed sealed, Price
money, j (or lrc book.

For by JOHN PHELPS,
and Spruce btrcct- -

LYCEUM THEATRE,
IIUROUNDER.

SEPTEMBER

Donnelly

"NATURAL GAS"
Frank

Prlcos

EXTRA FANCY

Colorado Rocky Ford
Canteloupes, very
sweet, flavor.
Peaches Canning

week

Pierce's Market

LANDS.
Description,

Costs- -

.Fiist

.First 6
5

.First 7

.First

.First
ward

8

block (3.
.Ulock lot 6

iJJ

,

6

ROBERTS.

Commissioners.

stood

brain,

aui i ..
frrixanintlf. Unless

!""Kuaraniee reiunoin.

Pliurinucist. Wyoming

TOWNSHIP.

Morris

LACKAWANNA TOWNSHIP.

rrothlncham
-- ;;."."-?,'..,.

tract
83.

OLYPHANT

TOWtfKIIP.

ORANTON

S

SDVRNTII
2

tiiirti:i:ntii
NINHTKHNTH

Hlock

"lock

Owner Hlotk

WAGNER.

Thompson,

ROBERTS.

Mullholand

hw?s!&


